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SALUTATORY.

iiiHjWiiaper, jiow jnjolishers,
And.acw Year I AVe wish you
happiness in them all. That is cur
preeling to the public as we present
The Vinto:: Ki-cp:- for our New
Year's git. This is the for
exchange tf kmd"!y lokcus cf rc-- .

incmltrnnrc and regard. Here is
our o!fcriog to the people ; we hope
tan t they wi'I not forget us

The jSrev Yc:iv h also a season of

, relbnnation I If, iu the past, the
: proprietors of the organ of this

County have done those things
thnt they ought not to hnvn dono ;

and left undone those things they
. ought to have done, we will strive
..'to make amends for the errors, Loth

of commission and omission.
Will the people of Vinton county

; aJso turn over a new leaf? The
county paper is the representative

, of the county public ; and its con-

dition a fair index to their character
for intelligence and enterprise.

Tiie most intelligent and well to-d- o

ccfmnlunities are those in which
the papers are handsomely suppor---

ted and constantly read. The most
prosperous merchants, are those
who most extensively advertise.'

, . This is a reading age ; an age full
. of stirring events ; of great coni- -

'inercial and social activity. A man
who docs not read is only a snag in
the fast moving current of our

' public and private life. It has be-

come a common phrase to say of
one who is behind the times an
ignorant and useless member of

' society that '"he doesn't take the

Shall Vinton county be pointed
!' out as proof of the charge so often

made by their enemies, that Demo-crut- s

are not as intelligent nnd
well informed as their fellow- -

citizens? Of course this charge is
not true, and never will be while1
in the single instance of our own
State tho Democracy can point
with pride to such representative
men as Pucir, combining in himself
the highest qualities of the states-

man, advocate and lawyer; as
Tiiurman and Kasxey who have
lent dignity to both bench and bar;
ns Vallandigham whoso impass-
ioned eloquence made him 'the
terror of foes, and the idol of friends ;

as Pendleton the distinguished
' publicist, whose speeches are ad-

mitted models of classic eloquence
and purity; as Cox, the thorough-
bred politician, the skillful debater
nnd pungent wit. No sect or party
in this' country is based upon a

monopoly of learning and intelli-
gence. But wherever there is a
community which is not a reading
community the people are as much
in ignorance of the principles 'and
the philosophy of the parties to
which they belong, and the creeds
which (hey profess, as they are of
any other subject. . Being in this
condition they can not truly be
either Democrats or Republicans,

, Fresbyterinns or Methodists. In
this age of progress they are noth-
ing ; they are non-descrip- is

"neither lisli, flesh nor red herring."
There are but few men, however,

who can devote a great deal of time
to reading, and fewer still who can
afford to procure libraries or take a
number of papers.

Those who do procure these
sources of information, can only do
so by making a business of distribu-
ting the information they thus

: obtain among their fellow-citizen-

in a condensed form"; so cheap that
. all may purchase, and so brief that

all may lind time to read. This is
;what a publisher of a newspaper
does. It is at once the duty and
the interest of the public toiipport
him liberally, in order that ho may

..supply the public with a .good.

.. paper, and may devote all his time
and energies' to the work. lie is
the greatest of p public benefac-
tors, and the result of his labors is
the greatest of all public Idessings.
The county paper, if properly con-

ducted, is the most valuable to
every citizeu; because, while it

. gives him all that is valuable in
the great city papers, it also affords
the information in regard to home
affairs which can be obtained no-- J

' where else. It is his own organ:
the representative, of .1 his own

. interests and . the interest of the
' community in which he dwells.- -

- ' 'If the- people of this bounty will
support a good paper, yve propose
to giv.it to them. We have been,
recently, to a large expense in pro-
curing new types and new materials
for that purpose. .We fcave shoTi

the sincerity of out profeMionil y
our works. "Will t pcbpU; now,
at tho, commencement) of. : thi
New Yearolao tutnov'6rso .naw
leaf. Xrii' ticy, also, tiegin to do
that which they ouht to have done
before, and have left undone! It is
tho duty of every man to subscribe

ffor"thrr pripcT.- - Wc expect crery- -

man to do his uuty-nn- u, with that
assistance and encouragement we
shall make every effort to do our.
own duty, to the fullest extent. ,

THE PUBLISHERS.

To the Democracy.
Tt ii, perhaps, hardly necessary

that while we issue
the 0fljt.!al orgftli 0f yint0n couutv,'
under a new name, and a new dress,
it is, nevertheless, to bo the expon-
ent and defender of no new creed.
We expect to advocate Democratic
principles,1' and to freely and fear-
lessly, discuss, all public issues as
they arise iu the light and under
the guidance of thoso great cardinal
truths taught by tho founders of
our. organization the Jeitersons
and JIadisoxs of the golden age of
the Republic. While we submit
with the best grace possible, to that,
which is irrevocable, and deem it
the part of wisdom to recognize
accomplished fads, we shall stea-
dily resist the further encroach-
ments of Federalism ; and strive, in
an humble way, to do our part
towards "reconstructing" the whole
country,-upo- the old basis .of the
Coustitutiori, as construed by Tuos.
Jefferson in his inaugural address
of March. 4, 1801; that is to say on
the- - broad foundation of "Equal
and exact justice, to all men of
whatever, State or persuasion, re-

ligious or political; , peace, com-

merce and honest friendship with
all nations,' entangling alliances
with none ;' the support of the State
governments in all their rights as

the most , competent administra-
tions; for our domestic concerns
and the surest bulwarks' tigainst

n tendencies ; tho
preservation of the general govern-
ment in its ' whole ' constitutional
vigor a3 the sheet anchor .of our
pence at home", hud sal'oiy abroad;
a jealous care of the right of elec-
tion by the people; a mild and .sale
corrective of abuses which are lop-- ,

ped by the sword of revolution
where peaceable remedies are un-- J

unprovided ; absolute acqu'fescdn-c- e

in the decisions of the' majority ;

a well disciplined militia; the su-

premacy' of the civil over the mili-

tary authority; economy in the
public expense that' labor may bo
lightly burdened; the, honest pay-
ment of our debts' and sacred
preservation of the public faith;
encouragement of agriculture' and:
of commerce, as its handmaid ; the
diffusion of information , and" the
arraignment of all abuses, at .the
bar of public reason ; freedom of
religion, freedom of the press and
freedom of person, under,' Uie pro-- .
teclion of the

'
habeas "corpv ; and

trial bv j 'vies impartially selected
Ve have wandered Tar from these

principles during the ''moments of
error and alarm" of the' past five
years; we shall do all we can to
encourage the people to follow.
JiiiTEitsox's counsel to "hasten to
retrace their steps, and to regain
the road which alone .leads to
peace, liberty and safety." '

To the Public.
We send this number of ' our

paper to all the subscribers of the
Danoerat and many other citizens
of Vinton, er that j'ou may
sec the paper, and hope that you
will aid us in our efforts to publish
a newspaper, that, will be a credit
to our county. Ye can hero say,
truthfully, that no county in Ohio,
of the . population and'W&tfth of
A'inton, can boast of a neater county
paper. Tkccounty paper is always
taken as an index of the intelli-

gence and enterprise of the citizens.
If our people "will sustain the rress
by, prompt payment," Nye will give
you a paper hat will bo'crcditablo
to us ami you.'

. ;,. .' ". .' "' 1'

The cashisystem being adopted
in every business, requires it of us,
hence our terms are cash- - in ad
vance. .No paper, wijl be sent, or;
advertisement continued, .unless
paid for in advance, The Dcmocrat
tried the credit svstem for the past
twelve years, and it lyis beeu the
cause of all the losses of the Press,
Call and suh&cnb'e at'onceor send
in your names along :f with he

, William II. Russ, who liofc Miss
Fannie Dayton, and .then shot him-

self

f

is in a fair way ofdivihg' Ilis
Tictin, Hiss Daj'tori, will hardly
recover.

Governor's Message.
'We pipctjTiext wcet give

onrni Tn.ia W'm fJw AWpsnit'fi

message! ,,Jt'a a whale amonjr than
kind of documents. Tho only way
it will ever reach tho people, will
be m'Dook'form.'- - OiIarleV is able;
aluTleTigniyV"'

The News.
It is said that .the, successor of

Judge Catron, of Tennese, on tie
Suiuvuie - L'ench o tlio ,. United
States, will' not be appointed for
sometime. .;IIe will L,c i'tom the
South. ! ., - ,j r.

J ;.. ,

Oid Military officers are snid to
be in Washington urging a light
with the 'Mormons.- -

' "

Intelligence has been received
from Mexico wliich is, thai there is
a remarkable growth of nationality
in Mexico. That the1 iiijpoptilariry
of the French is growing,'and that
Maximilian must leave the country,

A strenuous effort is being made
to bring; about a vom promise of the
Fenian quarrel " The terms pro-
posed arc:

1? An immediato movement for
the independence of . Ireland.

2. 1 he delivery of therundsof the
Brotherhood to n committee of
nrnminpiir. nml k,1 rent tViaiula nfli ii-- a. l 4 11

uiu caiisf, iu ue juuiiiuiiy
"1.1 111.upon, and I who shall at once ue

the moneys in their hands as sinews
of war, to efl'det tho redemption of
Ireland. ( . 1,

A terrible riot between" negroes
and whites.occurred in Alexftndria,
Virginia, on Christmas. The ne-

groes commenced the disturbance,
and were slaughtering the whites
nt a fearful rate: Six of the negroes.
had1 been killed up to- - a late hour
of the night. '

It is sfatcd that there is great
.distress and suffering among the
citizens- - of Arkansas. ,'

The .Great Eastern wilL sail in
June, lso't), to lay liie new. cable
and take up the old one, v.hich is
ascertained to be entirely perfect.

tt is reported that Minister Adams
.will return home in the spring.

: General Taliiiar addressed 4,000
negroes at , Crittenden, Kentucky,
day. before, yesterday. .jBuJly. Nig-ga- r

General tliat. .

The Fenian Congress 'nsjemWl
in' New York yesterday, and .re-

solved to sustain l'resident O'Ma-hoii-:' ,
'

It is stated that the President
will soon issue a proclamation' de-

claring the restoration of the Union
"' ""complete.

, The cholera is raging '
on the is-

land of Gaudaloupe,
' SiivnAi!:inereharits''' recently ad-

dressed a letter to Secretary Seward
soliciting friendly intervention of
the' Governmcht with a view of

'mitigating' the heavy losses 'to the
commerce til citizens of the United
States'likcly to arise from Spianish-Chilia- fi

difficulties,' ' ,: ' :

..
v

.'.. f.i. I.-

.;A TEuninc-tornad- passed over,
l'uhiki, 'T'onn.,' last. Wednesday j do

ling immense dauiagp

Thad. lStevens and the radicals
in Congress have concluded.; that
thoy cannot defen't'the I'resident'K
plan of reconstruction, n and are
about to introduce ;a jiew pro-

gramme, intended to 'circumvent
the President; A committee .of
Congress are to make a trip, South
and report upon . the. condition of j

nftniV5 nswiliov-slin- ll tinfl thorn i

Tliad. Stevens will appoint tho sub- -

committee, so that the character of
its report may be easily anticipated.
The object is '. to delay the' recoa-strucio- n

of the South on the Presi-
dent's plan.'." . " ..

Captain Mauiy has issued an--'
othei- - ciaculaf to encourage emmi'--'
gration to Mexico. '"

No application for tho pardon-0- '

General Lee is on file at the Att6r:
.iiey-general- 's office, j lie has sinj-pl- y

taken the'amnesty bath., ,

'

j . ,

The confederation scheme '.of
uniting tho -- British provinces ap-
pears to be unpopular :in Nova
Scotia. i,:t '.. . v if

The President held his first New-year- 's

reception'last MojidHy at the
AVhite1' House. It was "largely

'attended." ;. ;

Message form the President—Maximilian.

Xf.wYobk, Dee. 30.--T- World's sttal
sayar .ThPl'rfsiclentwillsciiil.iii a message.
011 tlie niwemltlin of Congress in reply to a
resolution of tlio Ifotise.' statlii'' the reWorts
wliy Ji'tf. Davis lias not bbcn tried. 1h siilw
Rlai'icolt will;e tbe sanm a contained iu
his first, lnfisao. t'lijjorates, 011 the
iiiattcr'soinowhat. by sliowlng that lie 1ia4

opposwl liUtr'ml by tl military
giw' hktrnmouii .

As.w)ou fw.tht: iicocsai-y.lt'gijflatioj- i is eoiii-plor-

by Congress foftlielioltlinjofaUirt--
tcrfStatt-- s Ortirt in Kieh.1hoi1d.tUo trial wiD
bj rrnme dinteiy proeeded with,. r . ,

The I'reinlli Mhiister flatly' ' contradicts
the report that Slaxiniilan is goliirto leave
Jfexieo. .'rile lias advioefc of recent datein- -

r that ..Maximilian is stronger tBau
fver.Witb.thei)eopli.,1 pad that iu a: ghort
timc'ev?r; tMnt will be in ti most satisfaei
tory condition for the stability of tUc pre-
tended Empire.

OHIO LEGISETURE

piThrauciw ortheUfopuilifin Senators
nlrht, rakcMttie following nominations :

II. S. SUirtirJ (uiily, for Presiilent j,ro-frt:'- E.

T. HnlLVr .A&iskln'ruia fo Clerk :
Kiios w. Mik's of Morrow, for First Assis-
tant; J. X. Dynes, of Warren, for Seeoml
Assistant!; James Storer. of Logan,

: Cnrlin. ii'Hauock. I'vr Fiit
Aisistant, 01:8 1L caiiiikle, forSeCiinJ M- -

Uue, motiunf Jlr, Huteiuun, of Hamilton.
It win njrreirt liy n uiiiininions Vote that the
following rt'iilutioii sliottM bd prvsciited to
the Senate morning:

Jtcwilred, Tlntn there r no President
of the Seii!tt4'v by reason- of the transfer of
the I.leuteritaiit-govpnio- r, Charles," Under-
soil, to tJieoltiee ofdovertinr. the tlurv is. hv
the laws of the States, devolve! lliiim the'l
olili st man lielnir ainerntier oftlie Senate to
art as ( liairman in its preliminiiry' organi-
sation ; nnd that, theiviimm, it is the duty
to fleet a rresident proleMi, neeonliii to
til.) Constitution, in suche;L-- e provided.

In tho Hons) enwens tljere were cixty
nienUici-s- . After the usiUI iit liiniiiai ii s. n
ballot for fitfiikertvuHhnd, with the follow- -.

iiijr : Colon-- ! K. A. Parrot; tf Mont-
gomery. 33: AVin. Stanton, of llinnilton. 11;.
iiikI 1'r'ter lliteheook. of Lieanjra. 1(1 votes.
Xeee--ar- y to a eliohc.

It. J l.ooniis mid ( liarlt s H. I5adeoek. of
Cuyahoga, and Col. Juntos M. Na-i- , ol'.Ma-lioniii- ''.

were named for Clerk, On the
third liulliTl, Loumls as, nominuted. Tlio
other jrentlelimn nominated, were Col. I.a-l- i,

for First iit ; tj. C. liruwn. of
limns Second AsrlMant J.ioul. W. J!. l!ar- -
nett. ol ('o.J:u( ton. lor Sorjieant-Kt-.trii- H ;
Alex. McCoy, of Ciiiernsey. for First Assis-
tant ; M m. l'liillins, of Knox, Seeond Assis-
tant, mid F. 1). J.ankneiv of Franklin, lor
Third ,s-iWn-

The contest for Sergeant-at-iirins'w- as on
the third Lallot narrowed down to Lieut,
iianvtl and Cant. IV W. C. Shoeklev, of
Hamilton, and
l.V carried oil' the lilizo.

Tile l)eniiM'rats also liad caneuses last
V. TTTonihllt WCOsTrtirtoTI.--

old nicmher ill bo snjijiortcd iy thcni for
the S;cakcrshlii.
' Senutor fjhennan arrived here last night.

General Sehciiuk is oxicttcd here
- ;

Republican Senators Taking

Care of Their
.

The Kejiublican Senators 'at
Washington seem to be impressed
with the belief that their first duty
is to provide comfortable places at
the public crib for all of their rola'-- .
turns, even to the tilth generation.
Among their other sins they add
thesinoi'despotiMii. A Washington
correspondent of the Chicago. Vmes
gives these instances ol it. ale
says: .. , ..

'Ihe Congressional directory re,--

cords that a son of Senator Clark, of
New Hampshire, is door-keepe- r of
the reporters' gallery ; that aison of
Senator Cowan is. clerk bf Senator
Cowan's committeo, at six dollars a
day for doing nothing; that a ton
of Senator Doolit tie is similarly fa-

vored; likewise a . son of Senator
Howard; ditto a son or 'Senator
Dixon; ditto a.nephew of Senator
Foot : while a of Senator
Wado stands guard at one of the
entrance doors to tho chamber, for
ijfljiiOOa; year. And tho .pressure
is still heavy upon the appointing
power in behalt'ol'tho

l iii uncles,
,t
aunts,'

'
nieces ana grandmothers ol puier
members of t,Iie American. house of

Cin. Enq.

VINTON OIL FIELDS.
[From the "Advertiser."]

A Trip to the Oil Regions.
lieing hapiiilv ' possessed . of a

somewjlat speculative turn of mind '!

anu liavmc no lmrncuiar concern
to tie me' at hom'e,' I re.iolved on a
week's visit to the ''romantic vvilcls
of Hocking ' and '.V.intoft counties,
and if po;ssilIc' 'ijtt'isjy;'. myself', that
the lloaliiig rumors of Oil having
been struck in' said 'counties Were

i

not'sjmply Oil Gas intended to ex-

cite'

j

the imagination of the'avarici- -

ous Oil seeker, but that there' was
m R'uiiiy gusiuug jioui iiie'penor-ate- d

bowels :t of terra lirfna the
genuine u'(piintesse'nee '' of " the

J s ( mUch ve
1 Trniif ' PnndiiiiniiHtr ati' flm
morning of the 18th ult., all things .

being ready;' with light heart and '

buoyant spirits, I set out .upon my j

eager journey of twenty or niore'
miles to the far' famed Gold &
Coilely well,' at South Ploomin'g,
ville. ' (I there found Dr. G. ' right
at home and watching with intense
interest the unctions lluidas it ma- -

jestictdly 1 rose ' from its '' latent '

recepticle and floated away on the'
placid bosom ol JDeei creek. Aftpr
the formalities due to another,' par- -
ficularly one who had just' struck
He, wero'6ver, I with 'much pleasr
ure juiat'u ine doctor ill nis OCCUr
laf engageihentj ''and tOmy:own
satisfaction,'' say-;fo- r myself,'! that
the stories of PefcrH)-lonm- ; nas no'
humbug. Their well is litflg more
thaiiCOO ft. deepand iJr. - G. ' who
is superintendent, is engaging to'
tube and pmnp his well with every
confidence of complete success, and
I heartily wish him the fullest real-izatiori'-

his most sanguine' eXpect-atioh- s,

as 'he is "a. most' clever
gentleman,1 ! 1 i". t I ;': ;

A few hundred yards t6 the' We6t-- ,
ward and oil' a branch of the' same
stream is'ldea'ted the Adelphi well
P. Davis Esq.! of Blo'oiiHngville;
Sup't; : Mr; D. is one of tliose all'able
feood niftured kind of inert;' well
calculated to make everybody feel'
tft ' home in his t compa'fly; From
the "exalted opinion I foi-me- of him
while there ! shall take it up6h my-
self to say th'at'he is no relation of
Confederate Jeflf., his name to the

' I' j

conlrary notwithstanding. This
wo it 400 ft. struck Oiland prom-
ises ,9 flattering yield. He is pre?
pariji&to,tc8tlt,andi8also confident
of success'. I iiope-bin- i a rich re
ward for his patient labor and cost
in developing, the -- dormant
resources of independence and

pleasant hours, at Mr. l)'s. well; I
resumed my onward journey by
following stream to its 'confluence
with Salt creek, thence' down said
creek some' 0. or' 7 miles to the
X alker 'well, and reined in for the
night. This well is located on the
west bank of Salt creek, is' owned
by the Hallsvillo company, Mr. M.
Toutinus superintendent, and had
I think much the most flattering
prospects of. any I saw. Unlike
the JJlooiuingville wells, it has no
flow of water to impede a thorough
test as is'tho case with both those
wells. ' This well struck its first Oil
on .the 1.5th inst., and has since in-

creased until it now shows consid-
erable quantities'. at every sand
pumping.' The company is prepar-
ing to test it, and if I am not
mistaken, will prove itself a very
paying well. The Oil was. struck
at the depth ofto59 ft. in a mica

.sand-rock- , "commonly, called tho
Oil rock" from the fact that' Oil is
found in or near it. It is intensely
hard and of dark complexion, and
contains a small proportion of mica.
Mr. 1 is a man of more than ordi-
nary genius, and has everything
connected with his well in the most
perfect state of improvement. Ho
has invented a peculiar machine
for boring Oil and salt wells, that
is destined to be one ol the greatest
mechanical triumphs of tho age.
It is placed on the end of the walk
ing beam; it takes tho place' of
augerman, turns tho ropo.and re
verses us motion at the will of Mr.
I'. It disponsos 'with reamers,
temper screws, sopo clampers, and
aitgorinan, all of wlngli are indis
pensibles tinder the. old method;
anu is a saving ol several hundred
dollars on every well that is bored.
Mr. 1. ' has a patent pending and
will. realize 'more from it than a
dozen wells, though they' flow a
hundred bbls per day. So perfect
is 11 in execution mat iir. r. and
his hands leave their: well, go to
their boarding house half a mile off,
eat' their meals, nnd" all the while
tho boring goes on as though they'
were present, buccess crown mm
nml inoy lis newly invented ma- -

chine receive its just merit, is tho
wish of an incidental

OBSERVER.

Look Out for Him. An ex- -

change 'raps over the knuckles n

certain class that can be found in
gomo parts of the , country, in this
style:'; .

' "Wheu you find a man writing
his nuvertisement and stickingTt up
at the "post-offic- or in the hotels,
or" on the strest posts, instead of
publishing in lus town paper, looli
out for him the very act snows ho
is too close-liste- d to deal with to ad- -

McArthur Produce Market.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

McArthur, O., Jan. 3, 1866.
Apples, (dried) 00
Keoswax,. if.
nilttiT,
Leans, 1 75Q 2 0(1

,. ' 25
(tiefMI, 2
(Wee,..:.... .. 33 37
y f(r . 15 20

Jisll. ' VM6

Mackwl. I'-i'-
i

I Cod . : Vii
Vhrte 12'A

Feathers ... ' 50 fS IU)

Flour 1100
50

t!wI "'!'."! " 10 20
Molasses ...... 75 100

. ... 1 00ffijlJa Mriwi) DOO(00
r0Vk... ... ' 10 00
moe. 13

''-- 13 to 20
3 25

standi .
,' 'i '1 ' '

15
Sw-d- . .........
' l'" thy - i 350 to 4 00

175 to 2 00

Tallow . '..... 12 to 15

Whisky... ; 3 00

Grain Marker.
.

'

I"'" 170
Old white,: 200

:: Newwhitei. 167
Shelled Corn. . 00

Ear, .50
Oats...-- . 40
Lye 0

Lailey GO

Hay: ....'... 800

Cincinnati Markets.3, 1866.tutter In Vol It 2ff.b'30 cer.l-'- ; Beans 12.24
per Irtuliel; (JoUi-u'i- to 31 cunt
ebnto; lried Applet 12 to 15 cenU prr B; Flonr

7,S5 to (S.90 pr l.bl Whout t,7o to $17&
per hijslr. Pork 12 0 1$' ' cts. per lb. ' Potatoes

1,00 pcrbnsh Markets luR. wr- - , '

Ji WOLTZ,
' ''t!;if-- - !! '

EEPAIEEB. :OF . t;

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

LR'xli
'i i.r.--' '.' .".--T 0,"r c

' "i:!
1 Musical Instruments,

Lltjl.BEBT,B IklLMKO,' - -

3IoARTIIX7R. - - - Ohio

4 t

. . .V7

'(.'! '

Dr. J. SSTHONO, '

FllUGGIST,
:j - ; . '

.

J
. Hulbert" Cor OppoitCoirt-hoHic- ,

'mcAi:tiiuk; oiiio,
.I DIAirBlH (

'
' I

Drugs, Medicinco, ,

and Chemicals,

Paints, Oils, . .

and Dye-Stuff- e,

rERFUMERY, ,.

And Taky Arjicles

I't'IiC Vl'iXS ASD Ba.lDIES
FOE

DZedicnl Purposes,

PATENT MEDICINES, (Sc.

ALSO
4

WATCHES,
AND

t

JEWELRY, ;

IETTF.n.Cup.nn'l NVo paper, Prt Fnllon,
1'ockot Knives,

Writing i'luil nJ otliar uriiclcs kept by lrng-KUt- K

Kinorii lir. Tl 0 iibovo artlutc.-- t huvp beon
hnui'lit lo.v forohHh, Bolected Willi (Treat rare
Bii'l niii to wurruulJ uv re rocl;luj oud sold
:itth

Yery Lovrcst Cash Price....
N. U. s rronerlptions carefully

CI MIfdIIUilo.l. , :

Ji.n'j;ii') 4.h' lSOJ-ti- '.

H. A. MUTTON. ABCH. UktO

BRATTON & MAYO,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

McArthtir, Vinton County, Ohio,

Will attend to all leal business Intrusted
to their care in Vinton, Athens, Jackson,
I'oso. Hocking and adjoining 'counties.

Particular attention given to the collec-
tion of Soldiers' claims for Tensions,
i!o!iiit,ii Arrears of pay, &c, against tho
Uiiiled States or Ohio, 'ineludinjr Jlorgan
l!aid claims. Jan. 4, 1SCC, ly.

FROSPECTtrlf"1
or

THE VITOIV RECORD,

A WEEKLY, newspaper published

McArthur,' Vinton Countyi: O3io.

AVe will publiJi tlie ensiling year, as
Mieeessdr to the JtcArthvr Democrat, Thk
Vinton Ki.cwiid. In jxilittcs the Record
will Ik Democratic. Citizens' who main-
tain the Jf our fathers, nnd
the riiie.11. should circulate conservative
papers. Citizens who are opposed to the
social anil political equality of "free Amer-
icans of African descent.'''and their albino
allies will rally to the support of our

w ithout resrnrd to their locality or
previous views. . u hilat defendfng our
principle, we hope to give ofl'cnse to none,
and w ill freely rive to those who dift'er
with us, a fair hearing in our columns,

while there is no other journal iu
the county.

Independent of Its politick, the Ekcord
shall.be a welcome visitor to the family
circle. It will be devoted especially to the
Agricultural, Commercial, Manufacturing
nnd Mechanical Interests of our County.
The Oil and mineral resources, important
Foreign anil domestic News, Congressional,
Legislative and Judicial proceedings, and
tlie Markets will receive due attention.

As the IIecokd is the otllcial organ of
the Comity, no man in. Vinton. should be
without it. Legal Notices, Sales,' llelin-que- nt

Tax-Sale- s, and other metters of Local
interest, make it a matter of necessity to
keep poted up.

In brief we will do our duty to give you
a good paper, printed on entirely new type,
and ask that you give us a liberal and hearty
support. Terms $1.50 per year In advance.

V. E. & A. W. BKATTOX.

Special Term of District Court in
and for Viuton Co. O., ;

A failure having occurred on the part of
Judges to hold the. regularly prescribed
terms oftlie District Court in Vinton coun-
ty, State of Ohio, for the year 1805, and It
appearing to tho Judgea of the Court of
Comnioul'lcas, in and for the 7th judicial
District of Ohio, that their Is .important
biisiness pending in said District Court, in
said V intim county. It is hereby ordered
by the undersigned Judges of the. Court of
Common 1'leas in and for said 7th Judicial
District of Ohio, on conference with one of
the Supreme Judges of said State, that a
Special term of the District Court be held at
the Court-hous- In McArthur, In said coun-
ty of Vinton, commencing on .the Ith day
of February, 18U0, at the hour of 10 o'clock
A. Mn and continue from day to da" there-
after until the business pending n said
Court be disposed of. All litigants having
cases pending in said Court will take notice
and act accordingly. ''"..

W. W. JI)hkbon; 1 Com. P. Judges
P. Van Thump, I of the 7th Judl--;
E. A. Guturie fclal District of
John P.Plyi.ey. Ohio.

Januarv 1st, 1?C8. lwlt


